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tunate that man has two soars. Men
prosume upon their wealth ef ears.
Net ovorything that flaps is an oar-
net ovorything; that stares j e an oye.
110, foolish ptopîe, ana without un-
dolrstanding; which have oyos, ana
seo net; whioh have ears, and hear
net." We somotimos think that cern-
inittees ef iz2quiry do not enquire
sufficiently about the seeing and heur-
ing of candidates. for Masonry, for
surely if these sonses were beth as
acute as they ouglit te ho, we should
hiavae wer (lraeticilly) deaf anddunib
Masons.

0f course, it is impossible for a
Grand Master te, persenally visit, a
titho of the lodgos in bis jurisdiction
-hence lie muet Iargely do tbis wer&ç
by Doputy-by District Deputy Grand
Masters, or other authorized instrue-
tors. The -plan is a~n excellent oe,
but it doos net work, becauso se, often
the Doputy is eitlior carelees or unin-
structed. To be able te teacli, lie
muet firet learn. Learn what ? Te
4o the work, ail the work-and te do
it accurately, as officially authorized
;by tho Grand Lodge ana Grand Mas.-
ter; and officiontly, se that it is net
worde, more words. Words muet be
mado things ini Masonry; thoy must
-be permaeated witli ideas, anda ex-
pressedl impressively and forcibly.
How many Masons are znurredl in tho
inakingi If the W. M., or S. W., or
J.W.-whoevor il is that occupies the
Master's station- was presenting a
matorial stone for -a material edifice,
-such a stene as is symbolized by the
half-mado pioceo f work that somne-
limes ise sent ont of a lodgo-room,
'only fit te ho cast ont among the rab-
bieli, lie wonYd get hie discharge forth-
with. Net a fow Masonie officors
merit encli a dischargo. Those who
will onp ofica station, and won't_
leara tepo= l perform lheneces-
eary duties thoreof, should be-
'placod whero they belong, on the
:floor.

The duty of a District Doputy,
then, is, (1 ) te loarn ail the work; (2)
~to visit every lodge ini his district,

several times a year, if .possible, ana
-once, if possible or not; have the
officers performn the work before him,
correct their errers, then perform. il
correctly himself;, ond call the officers
together subsequently in the lodge-
room, for personal instruction. Any
brother who ie not witling to, do thie,
should not be willing to assume to ha
a District Deputy.

A Grand Visitation by a Grand
Master, accompanied by bis Grand
Officers, is an important means te-.
ward thc end of accuracy, uniformity
and impressiveness of Iodge work,
but it cannot supply the place of the
labors. of a District Deputy. At
most, it ean only supplement those
labors. If there lias been grosat
carelessness ana neglect, ail that the

iGrand gaster can do, ii te expose ta
the brethren their ignorance, whicli
is -rleasànt te neither party. If there
be a fair amount of accuracy ini the
work, a Grand Visitation ,is moat
salutary. It inspirits the brethren,
excites their enthusiasm, wakes up
the forgetful, brings eutý the indiffer-
ent, enhances the interest taiken by
ai ini Masonie matters, strenglitens
the "1Mvstic Tie" which unites Free-
masons in a common brotherhood,
diffuses light in the craft, and pro-
moles those strong social feelings
which shoùli& be inseparable froza
Freemasonrv. That Grand Master
ie to, be envied wvho has a conscien-
tiens, industrions, intelligent, a.na
efficient staff of Grand, offcere, ana
District Deputy Grand Mastaerti.
Brethren, of whatever station, let n
ail do our duty wherever we stand,
and then il will be 'well with Masonry
as a whole in the jurisdiction; wel
with the subordinat.e lodges, ana weil
with onrselves as individual MasonE.
Then the work 'will 'be 1- improved,"v
notblyaaing'fe if, or taang frein' il,
but by giving it just as it authorita-
tively ie, correct in forma, ana as,.z
suIt, nnvarying ini the several load:es,
and impressive, in ms.nner, thereby
foroibly teaching ail wliat the words
express. -mKeystrne.


